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Abstract Mesozooplankton communities in the meso-
oligotrophic Gulf of Aqaba, Northern Red Sea, were
investigated over a 2 years period (2005–2007) with
emphasis on the trophodynamic relations among different
taxonomic groups ranging from primary consumers to
carnivorous predators. Based on stable isotope analyses, we
present evidence for a strong contribution of ‘new’ nitro-
gen mainly derived from the utilization of aerosol nitrate
by unicellular cyanobacteria especially during summer
stratification and the propagation of exceptionally low d15N
onto higher trophic levels. In contrast, N2-fixation by dia-
zotrophs seemed to play a minor role, while the utilization
of deep water nitrate by cyanobacteria and eukaryotic algae
might be of importance during winter mixing. Based on
15N enrichment of consumers, clear differences between
exclusively herbivorous organisms (doliolids, appendicu-
larians, pteropods) and those with omnivorous feeding
modes were detected. The category of omnivores com-
prised a large variety of taxons ranging from small mero-
planktonic larvae to non-calanoid copepods (harpacticoids,
cyclopoids and poecilostomatoids) that together form a
diverse and complex community with overlapping feeding
modes. In addition, distinct seasonality patterns in d15N of
copepods were found showing elevated trophic positions
during periods of winter mixing, which were most pro-
nounced for non-calanoid copepods. In general, feeding
modes of omnivores appeared rather unselective, and rel-
ative contributions of heterotrophic protists and degraded
material to the diets of non-calanoid copepods are dis-
cussed. At elevated trophic positions, four groups of car-
nivore predators were identified, while calanoid copepods
and meroplanktonic predators showing lowest 15N enrich-
ment within the carnivores. The direct link between ‘new’
nitrogen utilization by primary producers and the 15N
enrichment of consumers in the planktonic food web of the
Gulf of Aqaba emphasizes the significant contribution of
‘new’ nitrogen to the nitrogen budget and ecosystem
functions in subtropical and tropical oligotrophic oceans.
Introduction
Traditionally, filter-feeding copepods have been considered
to graze predominantly on large phytoplankton. However,
there is increasing evidence that omnivory plays an
important role and that a substantial fraction of ciliates and
heterotrophic nanoflagellates (HNF) contribute to the diet
of copepods (Kleppel 1993; Calbet and Landry 1999;
Sommer et al. 2002). In oligotrophic marine waters like
those found in the Red Sea primary producers show a
predominance of pico- and nanophytoplankton (Lindell
and Post 1995; Al-Najjar et al. 2007). In such waters it is
considered unlikely that copepods serve as primary con-
sumers preying upon small phytoplankton fractions. In fact,
it is hypothesized that copepods and most other mesozoo-
plankters are placed at the third or even the fourth trophic
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level, while microzooplankton e.g. ciliates and HNF form
the trophic link between phytoplankton and mesozoo-
plankton (Kleppel et al. 1988; Calbet and Landry 1999;
Sommer et al. 2002; Berninger and Wickham 2005). In
addition, filter-feeding zooplankton e.g. tunicates, ptero-
pods, ostracods or meroplanktonic larvae with the ability to
feed on particles \2 lm are considered as true herbivores
that constitute the second trophic level (Sommer et al.
2002).
The objective of the present study was to reconstruct the
planktonic food web in the surface layers of the Gulf of
Aqaba (GoA), from the base of the food web up to meso-
and macrozooplankters (including meroplanktonic larvae
and gelatinous zooplankton), during a 2-year sampling
campaign. Based on stable isotope analyses, the d15N
enrichment of consumers relative to the baseline value
obtained for exclusive herbivores was calculated in order to
define seasonal patterns and shifts in trophic positions of
zooplankters over the annual cycle of deep mixing
(mesotrophic conditions) and stable stratification (oligo-
trophic conditions). Special emphasis was placed on the
trophic position of abundant calanoid, cyclopoid, poecilo-
stomatoid and harpacticoid copepod species. We tested the
hypothesis that copepods in the GoA are omnivores rather
than herbivores and that small picophytoplankton fractions
serve as the primary food source of filter-feeding zoo-
plankton at the base of the food web.
Furthermore, exceptionally low d15N of particulate
organic matter (POM) and zooplankton fractions have been
reported from subtropical and tropical oceans (Montoya
et al. 2002; McClelland et al. 2003), pointing at an overall
importance of ‘new’ nitrogen sources fueling planktonic
food webs in oligotrophic regions. Traditionally, such low
d15N of POM has been attributed to nitrogen fixation by
diazotrophs channeling ‘new’ atmospheric nitrogen to the
euphotic zones (Montoya et al. 2002; McClelland et al.
2003). In the GoA, however, where filamentous and uni-
cellular diazotrophs play only a minor role, it was shown
that the input of aerosol nitrate to surface waters represents
an important source of ‘new’ nitrogen with potentially
strong impacts on the N-fluxes in this system (Wankel et al.
2009). Therefore, a further objective of our study was to
assess the role of ‘new’ nitrogen fueling the planktonic
food web in the GoA via nitrate utilization instead of
N2-fixation.
Materials and methods
Field sampling
Meso- and macrozooplankton for stable isotope analysis
was sampled from May 2005 to June 2007 at Station A
(29180N and 34560E, water depth 600–700 m, GoA, Red
Sea). The first sampling took place right at the interface
between winter mixing and summer stratification (May
2005). The sampling campaign was continued and inten-
sified during the transition from summer stratification to
winter mixing in autumn 2005 by taking qualitative zoo-
plankton samples every 2nd or 3rd day from 21 September
to 11 October 2005. Thereafter, the sampling campaign
was continued at nearly monthly intervals.
For meso- and macrozooplankton sampling, oblique
hauls (0–10 m) with 100 lm mesh plankton net were
towed for 10 min from a research vessel. Zooplankton
samples were stored at 17C for 1–3 h prior to live sorting
in the laboratory. From November 2005 onward, monthly
zooplankton samples were fixed with ethanol and there-
after sorted. In the laboratory samples were sieved over a
100-lm mesh, transferred to Petri dishes with filtered
seawater, and the zooplankton specimens were hand-
picked under a dissecting microscope. The organisms were
initially differentiated as morphotypes or higher taxo-
nomic levels and subsequently sorted into tin caps (HE-
KAtech). Reference material of each morphotype was
preserved in ethanol and/or formaldehyde for a sub-
sequent, more detailed taxonomic identification to genus
or species level. The number of specimens sorted per cap
corresponded to a total weight of approximately 80 lg C
and 10 lg N. Immediately after sorting, zooplankton
samples were dried at 60C for at least 24 h and stored in
a desiccator until further analyses of stable isotope com-
position (d15N). In the present paper, the taxonomic
classification of copepods into the pelagic orders Calano-
ida, Cyclopoida, Poecilostomatoida and Harpacticoida
follows the scheme of Huys and Boxshall (1991).
Recently, the ordinal classification of the Copepoda has
changed, and the Poecilostomatoida, which include the
pelagic families Oncaeidae, Corycaeidae and Sapphirini-
dae, are no longer regarded as a separate order but are
included in the Cyclopoida (see arguments given by
Boxshall and Halsey 2004). This course of action has not
universally been accepted yet (Ho et al. 2006). Due to the
apparently different ecological role, the poecilostomatoi-
dan families play in the copepod community as a specific
functional group (see review by Boettger-Schnack et al.
2004), the earlier defined order of Poecilostomatoida has
been kept in the present study.
Stable isotope analysis
Sample weights for stable isotope analysis of individual
taxa of zooplankton and seston were 12–48 lg C (maxi-
mum: 80 lg C) and 2–8 lg N (maximum: 10 lg N),
respectively. Stable isotope analysis of the samples was
performed by using a high sensitive elemental analyzer
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(CE INSTRUMENTS EA1110) connected to a stable iso-
tope ratio mass spectrometer (Thermofinnigan DeltaPlus
Advantage) (Hansen and Sommer 2007). During mea-
surements, the mass spectrometer determines the 15N/14N
ratio. Isotopic compositions are expressed by the d nota-
tion, which are parts per thousand deviations from a
standard:
dX = (Rsample/Rstandard - 1) 9 1,000, where R = heavy/
light isotope (dX [ 0 = enriched in heavy isotope,
dX \ 0 = depleted in heavy isotope or enriched in light
isotope). Isotope measurements were calibrated against
international standards (IAEA-N1, IAEA-N2, IAEA-N3)
and material from the National Institute of Standards and
Technology (NBS22, Graphite). Additionally, the internal
laboratory standard acetanilide with d15N of -2.56% ±
0.53 (standard deviation) was measured after every sixth
samples during analysis to control the data quality.
Baseline signatures
In order to achieve reliable baseline signals over the whole
monitoring period, the d15N of true herbivores (Pteropoda,
Doliolida and Appendicularia) was pooled at each date.
Baseline values were calculated as the mean of all indi-
viduals analysed at each sampling date by giving each
individual equal weight.
Trophic 15N enrichment (Dd15NBaseline)
Trophic 15N enrichment is described in terms of the dif-
ference in delta (d) values between food source (A) and
consumer (B) using the D notation, where D = dB - dA. A
positive D value indicates a relatively higher concentration
of heavy nitrogen isotope in B. In this study, the trophic
15N enrichment of consumers is given relative to the d15N
of baseline organisms indicating their trophic position
(Dd15NBaseline). In general, a 2.2% increase in
15N is
regarded as significant enrichment at each trophic level for
invertebrates (Fry 2006).
Definition of seasons
Based on chlorophyll a data from a routine monitoring
campaign conducted by the Interuniversity Institute for
Marine Sciences (Hebrew University, Eilat, Israel) on
monthly intervals at the sea surface at Station A (29180N
and 34560E) as well as on biotic and abiotic parameters
(temperature, oxygen and chlorophyll a) obtained from the
literature (Claessens et al. 2008), two distinct seasons for
the northern GoA could be defined: (1) summer stratifica-
tion (period from May to September) and (2) winter mixing
(period from October to April).
Zooplankton categories
Zooplankton sampled at Station A during the whole sam-
pling campaign was grouped into different categories
related to their observed trophic position revealed from
d15N analysis. Overall three categories of consumers were
detected consisting of (1) herbivores, (2) omnivores and (3)
carnivores. The categories were split into subcategories
that were as follows: for category (1), Baseline (those
organisms a priori defined as real herbivores: Appendicu-
laria, Doliolidae and Pteropoda), for category (2), Plank-
tonBase (Cladocera, Pluteus larvae, Gastropoda and
Turbellaria), Harpacticoida, Cyclopoida, Poecilostomato-
ida and for category (3), Calanoida, MeroplanktonPred
(predatory meroplanktonic larvae: polychaet larvae, fish
larvae and zoea larvae), Higher Crustacea (adult crusta-
ceans: Amphipoda, Euphausiacea and Mysidacea) and
GelatinPred (predatory gelatinous zooplankton: Chaetog-
natha, Siphonophora and Hydromedusae).
Statistical analysis
To test for significant differences in d15N of baseline
organism (Pteropoda, Doliolida and Appendicularia) over
the 2 years monitoring period, a two-factorial ANOVA
with the dependent variable d15N and the factors Date (F1)
and Taxa (F2) was performed. Differences in the mean
d15N of the different orders of copepods and differences
within one copepod order in relation to stratification or
mixing were tested by two-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with the independent variable d15N and the
factors Category (F1) and Mixed vs. Stratified (F2). We
further used a one-way ANOVA to test for differences in
Dd15N of zooplankton categories where we used Dd15N as
dependent variable and Category as factor. All statistical
tests were performed using the Statistica 7.1 software
package.
Results
d15N of the baseline
No significant difference between the d15N of Pteropoda,
Doliolida and Appendicularia at each sampling date could
be found, thus allowing the calculation of mean baseline
signals by pooling the d15N of single-taxon measurements.
Mean d15N of the baseline varied over the whole moni-
toring period between -0.7 (08 November 2005) and 1.8%
(11 October 2005) (Figs. 2, 4). Strong baseline shifts were
observed with the onset of mixing in October 2005 and
November 2006 when within days an enrichment of almost
2% in d15N was observed. Smaller shifts of 0.5–1% in
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d15N in the baseline were observed in January 2006 and
April 2007.
Trophic enrichment of zooplankton categories
Mean Dd15NBaseline of the zooplankton showed significant
differences between categories (P \ 0.05) (Fig. 1). Within
the category of omnivores (2), no differences were detected
between the subcategories (PlanktonBase, Harpacticoida,
Poecilostomatoida and Cyclopoida). However, trophic
enrichment of omnivores was significantly lower when
compared to all carnivore subcategories (3) (P \ 0.05).
The category of carnivores (3) showed significant differ-
ences between subcategories with Calanoida and Mero-
planktonPred showing significantly lower Dd15NBaseline
than Higher Crustacea and GelatinPred (P \ 0.05).
d15N of taxonomic groups
Macrozooplankton
The macrozooplankton showed a high variability in d15N,
and no distinct seasonal patterns for any of the macro-
zooplankton groups could be observed (Fig. 2a). During
the transition phase between stratification and mixing in
autumn 2005, the macrozooplankton was dominated by
amphipods, gastropods and turbellarians, while in autumn
2006 almost no macrozooplankters were sampled. From
December 2005 to July 2006 adult planktonic polychaetes
were found frequently in the samples showing a high
variability in d15N (0.8–4.5% in January and February
2006, respectively). In addition, single euphausiaceans
were collected at some occasions during the sampling
period showing a broad range of d15N values (0.6–4.0% in
June 2006 and October 2005, respectively). Gastropods and
turbellarians showed in general only slight enrichments
relative to the baseline.
Meroplankton
Meroplanktonic larvae and fish eggs showed a broad range
in d15N with pluteus larvae being in general depleted and
fish eggs being highly enriched in heavy nitrogen relative
to the baseline (Fig. 2b). With the onset of mixing in
autumn, zoea larvae showed a strong increase in d15N,
while they showed only slight enrichment during the rest of
the year. Apart from the mixing period in autumn, d15N of
pluteus larvae remained relatively constant during winter,
spring and summer showing depletion in d15N relative to
the baseline. Fish and polychaete larvae were sampled only
sporadically; d15N of fish larvae ranged between 2.4 and
8.2% (in March and December 2006, respectively) and
polychaete larvae between -0.6 and 4.5% (in November
2006 and May 2007, respectively). Fish eggs were sampled
twice during the onset of mixing (October 2005) showing
high d15N of 8.6 and 9.6%.
Gelatinous zooplankton
The d15N of gelatinous zooplankton showed a broad range
in d15N with the lowest values for appendicularians and
doliolids (corresponding to their role as baseline organ-
isms) and the highest enrichment detected for hydrome-
dusae with the onset of mixing in autumn 2005 (Fig. 2c).
However, the d15N of hydromedusae was by far lower
throughout the rest of the year and showed less enrichment
compared to chaetognaths (mainly Sagitta spp.). The tro-
phic enrichment of chaetognaths remained relatively high
and constant throughout the year (d15N mainly between 3
and 4%); however, a drop in d15N of around 1–2%
occurred at three occasions (October 2005, February and
July 2006). d15N of siphonophores showed a high vari-
ability with a low enrichment or depletion relative to the
baseline in winter/spring and a strong enrichment in sum-
mer and autumn.
d15N of copepods during stratification and mixing
While the d15N of all other taxonomic groups showed no
seasonal patterns, the d15N of copepods (Calanoida,
Poecilostomatoida, Cyclopoida and Harpacticoida) showed
significant seasonal differences over the whole study period
(P \ 0.05) (Fig. 3). A significant effect of the thermal
structure of the water column on the d15N of the four orders
of copepods was detected (P \ 0.05) showing higher d15N
of copepods during periods of winter mixing and lower
Fig. 1 Trophic enrichment (Dd15NBaseline in %) of the different
zooplankton categories found over the whole study period from 2005
to 2007. Circles indicate the categories (Herbivores, Omnivores and
Carnivores) and the different subcategories within the mesozooplank-
ton accounted for. Error bars ±1 standard error
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d15N during summer stratification. Calanoids showed the
highest d15N reaching values of 1.73 (±0.08) during mix-
ing periods and 1.56 (±0.13) during stratification. Inter-
mediate d15N values were detected for poecilostomatoid
(mixing: 1.39 ± 0.10; stratified: 0.51 ± 0.16) and cyclo-
poid copepods (mixing: 1.31 ± 0.12; stratified: 0.85 ±
0.17), while only a moderate 15N enrichment relative to
the baseline was detected for harpacticoids (mixing:
1.09 ± 0.30; stratified: 0.37 ± 0.36). Overall, the differ-
ences in d15N between seasons were most pronounced for
poecilostomatoids, cyclopoids and harpacticoids showing
d15N of \1% during summer stratification.
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Fig. 2 d15N (in %) of the three different zooplankton groups in the GoA, Eilat, Israel: a Makrozooplankton, b Meroplankton and c Gelatinous
zooplankton. Error bars ±1 standard deviation
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d15N of copepods
Calanoida
Of the six species of calanoid copepods identified during
the present study Clausocalanus furcatus, Centropages
elongatus and Acartia sp. occurred year round, while three
other species (Calocalanus spp., Mecynocera clausi and
Paracalanus sp.) occurred only temporarily (Fig. 4a).
C. furcatus and Acartia sp. showed the highest d15N vari-
ations ranging in mean between 0.01% in March 2007 and
6.8% in October 2005 for C. furcatus and between 1.2% in
March 2007 and 6.8% in October 2005 for Acartia sp. In
general, the calanoids C. elongatus (in mean -2.1%
in March 2007 and 3.7% in October 2005) and Acartia sp.
(in mean 1.1% in February 2006 and 6.7% in October
2005) showed the highest d15N, while for C. furcatus,
M. clausi, Calocalanus spp. and Paracalanus sp. lower
d15N was observed, except for the transition from summer
stratification to winter mixing where increases in d15N
could be observed.
Poecilostomatoida and Cyclopoida
Overall five species of cyclopoids and six species of poe-
cilostomatoid copepods were identified in our samples
from in the uppermost surface layer of the GoA whereof
only the poecilostomatoid Farranula carinata occurred
year round (Fig. 4b). d15N of F. carinata fluctuated
throughout the year showing in general higher d15N ([1%)
during winter mixing and lower values (\1%) during
summer stratification. In contrast, Onychocorycaeus sp.
was only slightly enriched in 15N relative to the baseline
showing d15N\1%, while Corycaeus speciosus showed in
general a stronger enrichment relative to the baseline with
d15N between 1 and 2%. Within the Oithonidae (Cyclop-
oida), the highest trophic enrichment ([1%) of Oithona sp.
was detected during the onset of winter mixing, while
during summer d15N was low (\1%). Only slight fluctu-
ations in d15N were observed for Oithona tenuis, Oithona
rigida and Oithona plumifera (mainly between 0.5 and
2%). In general, the d15N of cyclopoids and poecilostom-
atoids were within similar ranges, while the lowest d15N
could be observed for Oithona simplex and Oncaea spp.
Harpacticoida
The only harpacticoid sampled in the uppermost surface
layer of the GoA was Microsetella norvegica (Fig. 4c). The
d15N of M. norvegica was close to the baseline; however,
slight enrichments relative to the baseline were found. Only
during the onset of winter mixing, the d15N of M. nor-
vegica increased temporarily showing a shift of almost one
trophic level (2.2%) relative to the baseline.
Discussion
It must be emphasized that the present study focused on
trophodynamic interactions in the surface layers and thus
does not necessarily reflect the complexity of interactions
for the entire food web of the GoA. Important carnivores
ascending to the surface layer during the night like Pleu-
romamma sp. are thus underrepresented. The emphasis was
to study the trophic position of zooplankters with a high
taxonomic resolution irrespective of their abundance,
diurnal migration or seasonal distribution.
Seasonal variability of the baseline
In this study, the mean d15N of Pteropoda, Doliolida and
Appendicularia served as baseline since filter-feeding
zooplankters are expected to reflect direct changes in the
primary source of production (Post 2002; Matthews and
Mazumder 2003). The isolation of pure primary producer
samples from the plankton is however limited since filtra-
tion results in bulk seston samples containing a mixture of
phytoplankton, mixo- and heterotrophic flagellates, ciliates,
bacteria and detritus, each with different trophic positions
and isotope signals. Although using seston as baseline
would be rather simple, this approach has substantial
shortcomings since mesozooplankers feed selectively on
specific seston groups (e.g. phytoplankton or heterotrophic
protists), and using seston would thus introduce errors
when assessing trophic positions of mesozooplankters.
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Fig. 3 d15N (in %) of the different copepod groups (Calanoida,
Poecilostomatoida, Cyclopoida and Harpacticoida) during periods of
summer stratification (stratified) and winter mixing (mixed). Filled
black circles indicate d15N of copepods during stratification, white
squares indicate d15N of copepods during mixing. Error bars ±1
standard error
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Therefore, the alternative of using herbivores as a baseline
is an accepted approach in stable isotope ecology assuming
that the least d15N-enriched species represent the closest
possible approximation to trophic level 2 (pure herbivores).
This approach has been previously used e.g. for filter-
feeding cladocerans (Matthews and Mazumder 2003),
filter-feeding mussels and surface-grazing snails (Post
2002). Another advantage of using herbivores as baseline is
that primary consumers provide time-integrated values and
buffer high inter- and intra-specific variations in stable
isotope signatures of primary producers resulting from
species-specific differences in isotope fractionation and
variable abiotic conditions (e.g. nutrient availabiliy)
(Aberle and Malzahn 2007).
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Fig. 4 d15N (in %) of the four different orders of copepods sampled
in the GoA, Eilat, Israel: a Calanoida, b Poecilostomatoida/
Cyclopoida and c Harpacticoida. Sapphirina o-v stands for Sapphi-
rina ovatolanceolata-gemma. Maximum values in Fig. 4a: Acartia sp.
6.68% ± 1.96 (date: 11.10.2005) and Clausocalanus furcatus
6.77% ± 3.32 (date: 11.10.2005); Fig. 4b: Oithona sp. 6.88% (date:
11.10.2005). Error bars ±1 standard deviation
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Overall, the mean d15N of baseline organisms analysed
in the present study was very low (-0.7–1.8%). In oligo-
trophic regions such low d15N has traditionally been
attributed to nitrogen fixation by diazotrophs channeling
‘new’ atmospheric nitrogen to the euphotic zones (Mon-
toya et al. 2002; McClelland et al. 2003). The filamentous
cyanobacterium Trichodesmium spp. was considered as the
main source of ‘new’ nitrogen in surface waters (Montoya
et al. 2002). In surface waters of the northern GoA, how-
ever, only a seasonal occurrence of Trichodesmium spp.
during early summer or late autumn is reported (Kimor and
Golandsky 1977; Gordon et al. 1994; Post et al. 2002),
while it is considered to play a minor role throughout the
rest of the year (Post et al. 2002). In addition, a previous
study on the role of Trichodesmium spp. as food source for
zooplankters showed that Trichodesmium spp.-specific
fatty acids were found predominately in association with
Macrosetella gracilis, the sole copepod grazing on Trich-
odesmium spp. (Post et al. 2002). However, this copepod
species was not sampled during the present study. There-
fore, it seems unlikely that N2-fixation by Trichodesmium
spp. provides the most important source of ‘new’ nitrogen
entering surface waters in the northern GoA, while its role
in subsurface waters might be underestimated (Foster et al.
2009).
But there is increasing evidence that unicellular diazo-
trophs (e.g. cyanobacteria species of the genus Crocosph-
aera and Cyanothece and the so-called UCYN-A group)
play a major role as N2-fixers in oligotrophic oceans (Zehr
et al. 2001; Montoya et al. 2004; Zehr et al. 2008; Foster
et al. 2009). However, Foster et al. (2009) reported on
constant but low N2-fixation rates in the GoA that can most
likely be attributed to the ‘UCYN-A’ cyanobacteria group
and the unicellular diazotroph Cyanothece sp. (Mackey
et al. 2007). Therefore, a certain proportion of N-input at
the base of the food web in the GoA might derive from
nitrogen fixation by unicellular diazotrophs. During sum-
mer stratification, however, the dominant primary produc-
ers in surface waters of the GoA are cyanobacteria of the
genus Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus (Lindell and
Post 1995; Claessens et al. 2008). With the onset of winter
mixing, the abundance of eukaryotic algae increases, and
both Synechococcus and eukaryotic algae remain abundant
during periods of winter mixing. Synechococcus and Pro-
chlorococcus are considered as non-diazotrophs as they
lack nif genes required for N2-fixation (Kettler et al. 2007;
Dufresne et al. 2008; Scanlan et al. 2009). It seems thus
unlikely that the low d15N of baseline organisms through-
out the year in the present study is predominantly related to
an input of ‘new’ nitrogen to the uppermost surface layer
via diazotrophic cyanobacteria.
A recent study by Bauersachs et al. (2009) demonstrates
that NO3-assimilating cyanobacteria show low d
15N levels
similar to those found in diazotrophs. This finding contrasts
the well-established argument that low d15N of POM
results from dinitrogen fixation in oligotrophic oceans
alone. Our results on low d15N coupled with the minor
contribution of N2-fixers give further evidence that nitrate-
utilizing cyanobacteria form the primary energy source at
the base of the food web in the GoA. While deep water
nitrate becomes available during periods of deep mixing
events only and has on average a d15N of ca. 5% (Casciotti
et al. 2008), the importance of aerosol nitrate introduced to
surface waters of the GoA was stressed recently showing
that the d15N of aerosol NO3 was on average -2.6%, thus
contributing significantly to low d15N nitrogen sources in
the GoA (Wankel et al. 2009). In addition, Chen et al.
(2007) estimated that aerosol nitrate supplies ca. 35% of
the soluble inorganic nitrogen to the euphotic zone during
stratification assuming that a high proportion of the new
production is fueled by this N-source during summer in the
GoA. Thus, aerosol nitrate might represent an important
source of ‘new’ nitrogen with a low d15NNO3. This leads us
to the assumption that aerosol-derived nitrate utilized by
the dominant cyanobacteria Synechococcus and Prochlo-
rococcus might be a significant source of ‘new’ nitrogen in
the GoA during summer stratification, while utilization of
deep water nitrate plays a role mainly during winter
mixing.
Seasonal changes in the baseline showed a difference of
2.5% between minimum and maximum baseline d15N,
which were most pronounced at the onset of winter mixing.
Shifts in the mean d15N of baseline organisms could be
related to changes either in the d15N of phytoplankton as a
result of changing nitrogen sources used (the use of ‘new’
vs. regenerated nitrogen as discussed earlier in this section)
or in the phytoplankton spectrum at the base of the food
web (e.g. a switch from cyanobacteria to eukaryotic algae
during summer–winter transition) as different taxonomic
groups of algae differ in their d15N (Aberle and Malzahn
2007). In addition, elevated d15N could be related to a shift
from herbivore- to omnivore-feeding modes with increas-
ing contributions of heterotrophic protists to the diets of
consumers (Agurto 2007). This is supported by findings of
Claessens et al. (2008) who reported on increases in ciliate
abundance in the GoA during periods of transition. It can
thus be speculated that changes in the phytoplankton
spectrum as well as increasing proportion of heterotrophic
protists during summer–winter transition contributed to a
shift in d15N of baseline organisms.
Inter-specific differences in trophic enrichment
of consumers
The low d15N of consumers in our study mirror the low
baseline d15N and the depleted nitrogen sources used
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during primary production. This is in line with studies from
the oligotrophic North Atlantic where similarly low values
for zooplankton and particulate organic matter were
detected (Montoya et al. 2002; McClelland et al. 2003).
Originally, it was assumed that photosynthesis in oligo-
trophic oceans was primarily supported by upwelled nitrate
from deeper waters. More recent studies, however, stress
the overall importance of N2-fixation (Montoya et al. 2004;
Webb et al. 2009) as well as aerosol nitrate (Wankel et al.
2009) being major sources of ‘new’ nitrogen in tropical and
subtropical oligotrophic oceans. As mentioned earlier, the
dominance of non-diazotrophs in the GoA and the clear
propagation of the depleted nitrogen signal onto higher
trophic levels give evidence for a predominance of aerosol
nitrate utilization by primary producers.
Copepods
The copepods analyzed during our study represent the
dominant taxonomic groups of copepods usually found in
the northern GoA (Sommer et al. 2002; Cornils et al.
2007a). Distinct differences in trophic enrichment among
the four orders of copepods are in line with observations on
the copepods’ feeding mode based on traditional methods
(i.e. gut content analyses, grazing experiments), which
stress a higher trophic position of calanoids when com-
pared to cyclopoids, poecilostomatoids and harpacticoids
(Calbet et al. 2000; Cornils et al. 2007a).
In our study, Acartia sp. and Centropages elongatus
usually showed the highest trophic positions within the
calanoids (d15N between 2 and 4%). Compared to d15N of
Acartia tonsa from Chesapeake Bay (Montoya et al. 1990),
the degree of enrichment in Acartia sp. in the GoA is low.
However, from the Baltic Sea much lower degrees of d15N
enrichment in Acartia sp. have been reported (Agurto
2007). Overall, the findings from our study are in good
correspondence to the study from the Baltic Sea as similar
d15N values for both Acartia sp. and Centropages sp. were
reported. These findings point at an omnivore feeding
mode of Acartia sp. and Centropages elongatus with some
tendency toward carnivory in the GoA.
In contrast, d15N of the small-sized calanoids Calocal-
anus spp., Paracalanus sp. and Clausocalanus furcatus
(\1 mm) shows moderate degrees of 15N enrichment rel-
ative to the baseline indicating a lower trophic position
within the calanoids but not exclusively herbivore diets. In
general, small-sized calanoids are considered as important
components especially in tropical and subtropical regions,
and despite their high abundances, their ecology remains
still poorly investigated. This is mainly due to an inap-
propriate use of nets with fairly large mesh sizes
([200 lm), which cannot catch the smaller species. Thus,
100-lm mesh was used in the present study to account for
small-sized copepods as the use of nets \150 lm (Turner
2004) or even smaller (Boettger-Schnack et al. 2008) was
suggested. Recently, Cornils et al. (2007b) stressed the
overall role of Clausocalanidae as omnivores rather than
herbivores in the GoA showing that especially heterotro-
phic protists contributed substantially to the diets of
clausocalanoids. This is supported by our d15N data
showing that small-sized calanoids serve predominantly as
secondary consumers rather than being primary consumers.
Cornils et al. (2007b) reported on d15N ranges for
C. furcatus (0.1–3.5%) and another clausocalanoid species
(1.3–3.6%) in autumn 2002, which are close to the ranges
of clausocalanoids and other small calanoids observed in
the present study. The broad d15N ranges especially during
the onset of winter mixing point at a rather unselective,
opportunistic feeding mode of small calanoids in the
Northern GoA, a finding that is in line with fatty acid and
stable isotope data published by Cornils et al. (2007b).
In contrast to calanoid copepods, the ecological role of
cyclopoids, poecilostomatoids and harpacticoids remains
still poorly known; however, there is growing evidence that
feeding modes of non-calanoids differ considerably from
those of calanoids (Calbet et al. 2000).
In general, the poecilostomatoid Oncaeidae are a wide-
spread family in oceanic areas (see reviews by Paffenhoefer
1993; Boettger-Schnack et al. 2001, 2008), which usually
occur in association to gelatinous zooplankton (Go et al.
1998). The feeding habits of Oncaeidae, however, remain
still unclear since both scraping of particulate organic
matter from the cell walls of a host (Go et al. 1998), feeding
on particles attached to marine snow (Alldredge 1972) and a
parasitic feeding mode by tearing body walls and sucking
body fluids are discussed so far (Wickstead 1962). Oncaea
spp. in our study (mainly Oncaea venusta, O. clevei and
unidentified juveniles) showed d15N close to or even below
the baseline year round, evincing its low trophic position in
the Red Sea food web. Therefore, the consumption of body
tissues or fluids of gelatinous zooplankters by Oncaea spp.
can be ruled out, thus adding another piece to the puzzle of
this copepods’ feeding mode.
Similar to Oncaea spp., the d15N of several copepods
e.g. the cyclopoid Oithona simplex, the poecilostomatoid
Farranula carinata, Sapphirina ovatolanceolata-gemma
and Copilia mirabilis as well as the harpacticoid
Microsetella norvegica were rather low pointing at over-
lapping resource use of these copepods. As observed for
small Oithonidae (Nakamura and Turner 1997; Calbet et al.
2000), a food particle size of [2 lm contrasting to filter-
feeding zooplankton (e.g. tunicates, pteropods, ostracods or
meroplanktonic larvae) can be assumed. Similar to small
calanoids, the d15N close to or even below the baseline of
cyclopoids evinces that they can be categorized rather as
omnivores than as herbivores. Our finding on large
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proportions of omnivore, small-sized copepods in the GoA
is supported by Turner (2004) who stressed the overall
importance of omnivory as a feeding mode of small-sized
copepods in the worlds’ oceans.
In addition, it can be speculated that suspended partic-
ulate nitrogen (PN) could be a potential food item of small
cyclopoids and poecilostomatoids as suspended PN in the
euphotic zones is usually depleted in 15N (showing on
average a d15N of 0.2%, Altabet 1988) relative to 15N
enrichment of sinking PN as a result of bacterial degra-
dation (Mintenbeck et al. 2007). This assumption is sup-
ported by the fact that M. novegica was found in
association with appendicularians, thus contributing to the
decomposition of marine snow and, more specifically, of
appendicularian houses (Koski et al. 2007). This might
point at differences in feeding modes between small-sized
calanoid and non-calanoid copepods and the role of non-
calanoids as a trophic link between microbial and tradi-
tional food webs.
In contrast, the relatively large Oithona plumifera, other
Oithonidae like O. rigida, O. tenuis and Corycaeidae
(mainly Corycaeus speciosus) showed higher d15N point-
ing at their overall role as omnivores feeding on a mixture
of autotrophs and heterotroph protists with a tendency
toward carnivory (e.g. C. speciosus). In part, this is sup-
ported by findings of Turner (1986) who reported on high
shares of dinoflagellates and ciliates in the fecal pellets of
Oithonidae and Corycaeidae; however, indication for car-
nivory has not been reported in the literature so far. In
addition, high d15N could also result from coprophagy as
observed by Gonzalez and Smetacek (1994) for Oithoni-
dae, as fecal pellets are usually enriched in heavy nitrogen
(15N) relative to autotroph diets leading to elevated d15N in
cophrophagous consumers (Aberle et al. 2005). The broad
range in d15N of Oithonidae and Corycaeidae indicates a
rather unselective feeding mode, which might explain their
successfulness in oligotrophic environments.
Overall, the stable nitrogen isotope data of Harpactico-
ida, Cyclopoida, Poecilostomatoida and Calanoida in our
study point at an important role of copepods as intermediary
consumers. It is likely that their direct connectivity to the
microbial food web enhances energy transfer efficiencies
onto higher trophic levels resulting in an optimal resource
use of food web components in oligotrophic oceans.
Other zooplankton
The lack of d15N data from oligotrophic regions limits the
comparability with non-copepod zooplankton sampled in
other subtropical or tropical oceans. Although there is only
little overlap in the species analysed within different
studies, some comparisons on higher taxonomic groups can
be drawn.
Apart from herbivores, there were several taxa that
showed only slight trophic enrichment relative to the
baseline thus occupying low consumer levels. Within the
category PlanktonBase, the d15N of salps was low, which is
in line with observations from other regions (Montoya et al.
1992; Waite et al. 2007) and with the observed feeding
habits of salps using mucus nets to filter fine particles
(Bone et al. 2000). To our knowledge, no comparable
stable nitrogen data on pluteus larvae, planktonic gastrop-
oda (other than pteropods) and turbellarians from the water
column are available. Pluteus larvae are suspension feeders
feeding on small-sized particle e.g. phytoplankton cells and
detritus (Dominguez et al. 2007). Based on our d15N data,
similar feeding modes can be suggested for free-living
planktonic turbellarians and gastropods. Overall, a high
number of omnivore zooplankters including copepods
seem to share the same trophic position in the GoA making
them a highly diverse and complex community with similar
feeding modes.
Predatory gelatinous zooplankton (Chaetognatha,
Siphonophora and Hydromedusae) occupied the highest
trophic position within the zooplankton in the GoA showing
a trophic enrichment of about one trophic level relative to
omnivores. Chaetognaths of the genus Sagitta spp. are
categorized as primary carnivores preying predominately
not only on copepods with a preference for Oithonidae,
Oncaeidae and Corycaeidae, but also on some calanoid
copepods (Kehayias et al. 1996; Giesecke and Gonzalez
2004) making them an important link in the transfer of
energy from copepods to higher trophic levels (Terazaki
1998). Compared to other studies, the d15N of chaetognaths
were fairly low (average 4% year round) as chaetognaths
from other marine regions showed higher d15N of e.g. 6%
in the Gulf Stream region (Montoya et al. 1992), 6.5% at
the Senghor Seamount close to the Cape Verde Islands
(Meyer-Claeden 2007) and 7% in a warm-core eddy in the
Leeuwin Current off Western Australia (Waite et al. 2007).
In regions, however, where low baseline d15N occurs, low
15N enrichment of consumers are an expected phenomenon
supported e.g. by low d15N of chaetognaths in the North
Pacific Central Gyre in association with N2-fixation (Mullin
et al. 1984). Comparable data on Hydromedusae and Si-
phonophora are scarce, and the few literature available is
often contradictory as e.g. Waite et al. (2007) reported on
much lower d15N for siphonophores (2%, warm-core eddy
in the Leeuwin Current), while Montoya et al. (1992)
reported on mean d15N for siphonophores of 8.6% in the
Gulf Stream region. The same is true for Hydromedusae
that are usually considered to occupy high trophic levels
e.g. d15N of 9–13% in the Baltic Sea (Agurto 2007) or 8%
in the Gulf Stream region (Montoya et al. 1992). Compar-
isons must be treated with caution since size ranges espe-
cially in hydromedusae differ considerably, and as in most
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predators, the diet of carnivorous zooplankton varies with
size, shape, differential movement pattern or escape capa-
bility of prey (Saito and Kiorboe 2001).
In addition, several meroplanktonic and crustacean
predators were found in the GoA occupying similar trophic
positions. Mysids, amphipods and euphausiids showed
similar d15N as chaetognaths stressing their overall role as
primary carnivores, which is in line with observations of
Waite et al. (2007) and Montoya et al. (1992). Especially
during the transition periods from summer stratification to
winter mixing polychaete larvae, zoea larvae and fish lar-
vae showed considerable d15N enrichment pointing at their
important role as carnivores in the GoA at specific times of
the year.
Seasonal variability in consumers
Distinct seasonal patterns in d15N during stratification and
mixing were found for copepods. Such temporal changes
are usually considered as being the result of changes in
dietary composition (e.g. phytoplankton vs. microzoo-
plankton consumption) or due to changes in the nutrient
supply at the base of the food web (regenerated vs. new
production during stratification and mixing). In the GoA,
eukaryotic algae and Synechococccus are the most abundant
autotrophs during winter mixing, while Synechococcus and
Prochlorococcus dominate during summer (Lindell and
Post 1995; Claessens et al. 2008). As reported by Claessens
et al. (2008) ciliate communities at the uppermost surface
layer in the GoA are dominated by small- to medium-sized
oligotrich and litosome ciliate, and no differences between
periods of summer stratification and winter mixing were
observed. A direct link between elevated d15N in copepods
and increased protist grazing during winter is therefore not
given. It seems, however, likely that higher d15N in cope-
pods are indirectly linked to protist grazing via the
consumption of higher shares of 15N-enriched HNFs or
eukaryotic algae by protists in winter as opposed to the
consumption of 15N-depleted cyanobacteria during sum-
mer. In this context litosome ciliates might play a key role
as intermediary between primary producers and copepods
as their abundance increases with the onset of winter mixing
and their occurrence can be linked to eukaryotic algae
(Claessens et al. 2008).
Especially during the transition from summer stratifi-
cation to winter mixing, short-term shifts in the d15N of all
consumers were observed pointing at temporal shifts in
feeding preferences or food sources. Similar to the general
shifts in d15N of copepods between the two seasons, the
short-term shifts in consumers might be related to higher
shares of ciliates in the diets of primary consumers. As
reported by Claessens et al. (2008), ciliate abundance
increase in surface waters of the GoA during periods of
transition, and therefore, higher shares of heterotrophic
protists as food sources for secondary consumers are
expected. This is supported by the finding that distinct
short-term shifts in d15N were observed mainly for cope-
pods, while most carnivores e.g. chaetognaths remained
rather unaffected pointing at a higher degree of omnivory
in copepods and more selective feeding modes at higher
trophic levels.
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